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Irom?@Ontia]P March 22. to%QUXtfoty March 25. ttf?J. , 
t Rifme, March z. ' , * ; 

H E differences between the Cardinal -Pa* 
tron > and the'Foreign Ministers (' pf which 
ydu had long since an Account) haYe not 
yet been able to be accommodated*'but; 

'on the,contrary'^ their spirits seem more and more* 
' ©xifperated'. , The Pope has now made choice bf 
'Icertaih Cardinals, ipprove'd of by the Ambassadors, 
'amicably to determine by their Mediation this mat2-
"ter, which creates so much disturbance in this Court'. 
^The Spanish Ambassador, with great earnestness, sol-
IiCites.the Pope> to interpose in the5 business of Mtifsina, 

'which otherwise may, it's feared, set whole tialy in a 
'fiame\ butthis Court is unwilling tp dp any thing, so 
'intfch to displease the Crown of Fydnce,zhd to shew any 
'jpartiality during the present War" between the two 
"Crowns. "••--*-' - - '-, , • •• '•'••!-" 

Milan, March z. The Advices we have of late had 
•from Turin, that the Duke of Savoy gaye'out Commif-
'jsiohs for raising of Men; and. made other preparations of 
War,have occasioned no small jealousieshere l

3 andtha-
ny People are apt to fear, that his Highness has entered 
"into some Engagement with the Most Christian King* to 
'•attack this Countrey. This has made our governor 
ihe' Prrhce deLigne make a strict enquiry into the con
dition of the'Frontier places, to the end the necessary 
Qrders maybe every where given for their defence and 
security ; but his Excellency cannot provide the several 
^atisphij ashe desires, especially with Men •, for all the 
Troops he can raise, are ilill sent towards Siuly, to be 
Employed against the Mefsineses, who hitherto give very 
little hdpes of their returning to their former Obedi
ences but the general* expectation isJthat Dontfuan of 
Au(iria,wi\l suddenly arrive in Sicily, and by his pre-
jsene?>'turn the course things take at present.-
. -Warsaw, Match 5. His Majesty .being desirous* for 
several Reasons, to defer his Coronation for sometime 
longer, the Archbishop of Gnefna, who in the King's 
absence has the chief direction of thepublickaffairs,and 
several other Senators, have advised his Majesty ts Con
voke the States bf the Kingdom in the meart time, to rhe 
end they may raise* the fribnies necessary for the recruit
ing the Army, and putting it in a posture to take the fiel<| 
again: At present it is, in a very bad condition, the 
Troops much weaknedi and Provisions so scarce^that the 
Soldiers begin tobe forced to feed upon Horses, Dogs, 
tyc.'.We arc told, That some of the tartars who were 
lately, takcriPrisoners, have confessed, that theCham of 
Tartafyhid received Orders from the GrandSignior, 
to march with all the Force he could bririg together a-
gainst the Poles, and a promise5that he would fend a con
siderable Body of Tiirlis to join with him* by which it 
seems, that neither the Grand Signiqr, nor the Grand 
t^isier will head the Turk .Ib Fortes this cummer,but that 
t|ie; management of the War will be left to the Cham of 
Tartar?i The Accommodation with Porofenskj is not 
yet concluded, and we have-tob much reason to fearj 
that he does not act sincerely in the matter, but only en -
leavo'rs to gain time; It is reported, that his Majesty, 

upon -conation Dorosensko will join wirfi him, and" as* 
«st himfymovtt the whole Ukraine, hisMajesty woulct 
afterwards giye%to him iri Pell, to fee held by hlntiik 
the sameinjanner, as' the Elector of B'Menburgh: for* 
merly hield the ihcalPruffrk,*\ni she puke of tew* 
ldMxUt%$kty^\ih aa obfigah'oti to, employ hi.fifor* 
« s o n all oH^ol i lk ins t the Enemies of the Crown of 
Poland. •;.';;" ;V '* •; :\ ; '• ';/ * , - *-•'•." 

VeniceyWrehp.'.$Jgnjldr 't>ilsino being tt»dePro-" 
c w a t b j f o l f S i f ^ j ^ ^ i i ^ ^ ^ v ^ S j ^ thatbapned bf 
the projhotibir of tfie present i>oge,5 will on l^ortdaf 
nett take^posseflion thereoff^e,are at priseht here with*' 
out ah A'mbaj&dorfrbrn the<Jrown pf frame, and are 
like to be suddenly likewlie.Withoi|i any'ftckjn Spfin, sb'^ 
the Spanish Ambaffidor is p r c p t a | "testetum hom>„* 
He hath on several oceaffons rfc|re/ehtec)! to. cfce Senate, 

J thc^mifchlefs the.afiaifeof 1$ejfink m^y.occasion to all? 

st^, if not nrhdy prevented j ^ the re fore that it if 
1 the part of the several ?rfoc*s of • Italyto eiideaVpr ft*1 

Cbmposcthls matter, before the flame break-biir, -attes 
spread it self even to their !doors; fcufr hitherto the sol
icitations of thatCrbwrtia this particular , nave not 
been Very successful. The Reserinddrjut of̂  Peland&tJ 
rived here two days since on his way WRorne y whjtfief 
he goes in Quality of EnVoy Extraordinary; to pray his' 
Holinesses effectual a*fl^ntd against the turhs and tafr, 
tars, whom the Poles %tre hot able1 of themselves to 
Wiî hstandi , , • , ' . . 

Dantzfcti, March p . t h e Suedifi .Troops arre still 
Quartered in the Hinder Pomeren,tndujet there is 
not any appearance of their removal; Sbike days sihe^ 
arrived here certain fossicks* of "char Army* who hav* 
bespoke of the Shoeniakers here iob^pairbf Boots, to 
be ready in three weeks. We have advice that rhe Gene"! 
ral of Lithuania is drawing the Forces, of that DukedW 
together, with intention jtb march wh:h them towards 
the Ukjaine, to joist the King, whq h», great -wiht ot 
them, and is highly bffehded with the siid General/ for 
having left him sortie months since. ..." f • 

Fienka.Marchia. The Emperor has granted all thai 
the Count deMontecuculi hath desired relating to ih.ii 
next Campagne, and hath particularly g'iven.him power 
to act, as he strairthihk' best; for the common good bf 
the Allies, so that rriost People seem t© promise theni-
selves, that this Campagne will end with better success, 
to the Allies than did the last, which time must shew. 
The Count de Monyecutuli expects "now only to hayc 
the monies he is toriRe with him, put. into his hands j 
and that iaeing dbnc, he will immediately depart from 
hence towards the Army. T f e e C b t o ^ Hqf{irc^en^ 
who is employed by theErhpefor to imorm hiinself.of 
the posture of the Tibops which wCr^^hri list Summed 
commanded by the Duke of BourrronvWe^ha^feat hii 
Imperial Majesty ari eixact List of them j with ah actounk 
6f ,t|ie Enquiries he has made concemlrig several miscar
riages of thelastCampagne,andhdw he finds' them to:, 
have been, The Imperial Gefterajit|' ar 'Bon hath like-*' 
wife serit hither a list of the impcrikl Forces in those1 

parts. From Caffavia th,ey write, that the Sieurfiarn 

• • ' - ' . . ' * ' t n i * 
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J»f r i ,Jtatiag*'!ith certain Troops passed the River 
r$]sti had surprised 300 Rebels in a Wood,.kill.ed 80 
of them upon the place, ind taken iha'rif'*f the rest 
Prisoners; wittf tfi* m^Ml^MPmat^mho com
manded theA. £GdKraJ,Co?l-wifevrfnandliMwff-
fw/Forces ih;MMc]^,1iasby anExfreflffnt advice hi
ther, that $qo]},Juedes are marched towards the Durchy 
ofCr0jfeH,which belongs to the Elector ofBrandenburg, 
and is under the Emperors protection* ' 
''HTtMbvrgp,March 18. We -have-not any thing new ( 

from Pomeren. ^dmhhiet DWfc'o£Jw&*Wfc anifj 

Lunm^urghM haye fa %?**&&(? . c f e - J ° p e t ^ : a ? 
# & whcre , !^ % f-Wlyors ha^beenjlel to b r i n g s 
Duke of $*nM%JoJTalVe ^ ^ | ? g e m e | t « 'he axpre-

g«;fBrp^iervwi^gp into, the Field* 't'nji$uj^|pifvjan4 
head the tutienburghT^ 
solving to remain at home, to obrerve the motions-of 
t^Suedts. .The, C-rovm pf- J)e§mar^ hkherto.giyes 
the Suedes alk'r%ahxes pf- friehdlbijp and amity, while 
t-jaeAUies on the otperiside, seem cphst^enl^ it will ji^d, 
djA^y..cle!clare.ror,.thetm.:'.' •/ ,V. , ' - " • ;*:-.! 

^H&tiurjjfkjjfafll'X}*^ 
ing recked., tp ttfofV the For tes j ^ B n i i ^ i 

{o^elsie^-ttip.Jf* icju and jfclujate about a quarter, ©f 
a ^eagueterom, B ^ J .^ne'rwodefence erpbarked ftve-
jqueiie 

a l Cor JplC^rn^aniej^LEoskiftB^ts prepares for that pur> 
jofe, whopa^)^a«j^.t1ifc J0/»^an3.tslag ctjmenear 
î fie siid^ort.vfeot.^n©r,e» withthoughts to haveiur£,ri». 
iedifie Wreyic^,^ b;4t Aw-were better .upon their guards 
tliaa ,wa? exnfhed^d so warmly received the Imperial 
^i,.thatt]hey-wereJp^cedto -cjuit their design, and re-
t"urnho^et TjheJ&mpp-of Bask is however much ok 
fendedatit/foe tjjat terthfe prejudice of ^1*Neutrality,,* 
t^&tmferialifif pafife3 tliro«^TihkTei±itQrk;s; -and toe 
A ' " '" •"•--• '• '" •• 'ealy to return 

y'eral French 
Bur^ttmfytaid 

i ^ r r i i ^ a n d l t is feid, they will form a Body of anrAr-
ij|y,|0;pjss t|ie $ijiibrat Mxfjkcxmdtid:,ot} that side* The 
^iJ^c^rtifViJc^ps^o noVyet'n^ye.'out joTtheir Win-
ter^qifarter^ w ^ a j ^ ^ y e ^ j e a ^ e a f o n to "fear, it will 
b^ lateere; iJbeyVpme. into* th^Tri.eldj.^nd rhat.the 
Et$ch wil IhargJi^ ^ e beginning of. the Summer, to 
4p'what they pjcajcwit.hout.thej'east oppositions 
zJfofogne,,, Mwfyiz. Oh Tuesday fast,, joo imperial 
Horse.,.who ^ame ;ff;om the "Frontiers, of. Wcstphaliax 

where they^faadj'yidtheir (Quarters, ^tted the Rhine 
Here, and marched towards iheMetife, whkher it is 
riiought'tJbe.restwHl,like wise follow^ -From Franc fort 
of the .2.0 instant they write, That Colonel GAllas,whid 
wit|| hW'lmperM Regiment is Chartered in the"Nsejgh-
borhood of 4hatCioy>had demanded ayeryla^ge Sum of 
money of theMagiuVatesthere<>f,threai?nim| that upon 

¥fusal, he would bum several Villages belonging to the 
own. i Monsieur :Ftf r/o has summoned the Members 

of this Dioc,ess. to* "impair within eight days todlpen, 
where he ha^his Quarters, and to brirjg the Contribu
tions demanded wjw;hem 5 for that otherwise he will 
proceed to execution, 
-. tieg-e,M4rcii.zi* The Fsafcfrcontinue to demolish 
^J?y«^»'whjeh,it.is.,iaid they would' not do , if they, 
could be assuredthe sillies-would not possess themselves 
afterwards of ;thetplace,andmake useof it against them, 
several.great Gonvayfhav,ekt% arrived at Maestricht, 
so that they are there fuf&ientlyprovide-d-vykhall kind 
of 6ores. From £barleroy they write,'that great pro-
4lsia» i«4ik*wift loade thei'e for.the Armyi which, it's 

believed, will come and encamp where it did the last year 
between Pieronand Fontaine I' Evesque. The Sfatti>-
ards at Namur, and in the Province of Luxemburg&te 
putting themselves into a posture of defence, apprehend
ing the French will ere long be at their doprs. The Bag
gage of the Cardinal bf Baden, which was lately taken 
by the French, for that a great quantity of Arms was 
found packed "up" amongst other thihgl,NaHd'caf7ied*to 
Maestricht, hath, as we laear,been sold there, and the 
money distributed amongst the Soldiers of that Gari
son. • ' •- • '•- ' -

Brussels, Match 2.6,^ The weather being very fair 
here.i evenbfyondwhatls usual at^this season,, will,, we 
%ar, hasten the French into the C|a)np3gne, for #hkhi 
.tJ^y^make vast preparatibns. It is very much fearbd thac 
^e;shall ere long hear they have besi^egedN^wwi',"which 
plgcf having made themselves Mailers of,* they may wit,h 
§reat er ease executfe tfie design its (thought they have,, to 
r^dthe Djpcesi pS ,Liege<of, the Imperialists, and then tp 
xfdme the fio^^^l lumbarg.^.to" prevent which? 
©yr Goyerncjr,tt^e |>uk€ 'desViUAfieymsit, has |eht "sty 
iffire the jPriace pf Lorrairi, who-at 'presentcomitwi^is 
fjneimfrerialBovcesc|uarjeredinihe Ipiocessof iCoiejgne, 
tQ^ndjIpr ^oooMento the ^iTifianceof Monsieur"4e 
fynivigjty,v(hqh^the0OYernmentof Luxemburg, pm 
interim, fprthat it is impossible for his Excellency to 
fend hjm any Succors from hence. | r is though* the 
Prince of OrAnge will presently after'his return 'fxsnk 
Ckv£Si^begin to aflemble his Troops^ and thit he will 
bein the FJelclas early as the Eremh'&nt that will do bar 
little good, unless the other Confederates that, are to 
join with him are likewise so,. The Forces of rhs|b 
Countries, which hk-Extellency isnow going tQre<æuit., 
wdlLhardlybeinapostw-e-rogointo the Field,, till tnt 
middle otthe larjer end of $me j but In the mean ttma 
ca^e will be taken to supply all ourJFjsontier places with 
sufficient Garisons. . ? ' . • - ' " , ' 

', • - Advertisements,.^ •-. \„ 

t£f . . "LeTabkau4u Jttgemenpt UndterfelyAvec 
d'autres Diseours ^piri tuels. P j r Claude.Mamgjer, Mviivt*. de 
tan,gues, l r tp r^me.k LondrespitT. £>. &seJvehden-t che« 
Matfoii u Turner, -libraire dans la rye -d' Hidiorn, a i \pr is d* 
grand Tiim-Stile,en .larigsge^ du .pa i s , St eh Francois , . d a 
grand tourniquet . ' :* - 5 

SUnday, March n. Inst. Stolen oat of the lionse of'kr^. 
1 i hilip Lemah Poulterer over against for^kkfe in tht 

'Stravd, by a Maid--servant natned fttne^m9nM^,mU,\p*\lt^h-
ced, with-pockholesj aged about *o years. A Diamond fUn^ 
withseven,stenes,ini»asinerr>i' a Rose, with tiiree .veryla^gp 
Diamonds, the Enamel a little broke off where the Stone.s 
ttand, Value, 451. A Hoo^ Ring, with a Table Diamond, anj 
fbmr other Iliantond'S in lr, valrre, 1*5 h four Necklaces of 
Pear^one raJued «t ryol. another at 1001. the Peatls=Hes«: 
the end a litele-dented j the other tw©-of the fame value, one 
of them having three Pearls crooked bored. A1 arge T^n-
fcard, holding'liveT'ints, without a rriark, value 12I, A Tren
cher Plate, marked with C. S. Jb. Cup-'EmbAffcd, marked'Hl L; 
A silver Porringer without rrWrk. Three .SuVer spoons masrJcC 
edwitli P.L. M- AWeddiogRing-with this poeiie, (InThit 
tay Cbeict, I do Rejoice. ) Two Corals and Chains, one marked 
E.X. A Gold Ring, the Stone lost. A Silver Seal, En»raveh 
with a Lyon Rampant. A Silver Box, masked M. L. Tf an j 
fochbe offered tobe sold, pawn'dorvalued,prayftay-thew, 
and giye spitdy notice «t the place ahove&W, a dyouihall 
have Fify pounds Reward. . - < <s , 

V\ Black Geidint i I4hands :h igh , with two white Me t be* 
j£\ h i n d , a n d € w h i t e speck.on each side -theTadd4e place, 
with a Hogs skin.Saddle t r im 'dws th green and nftw Kaitw-t* 
^ n old Curbed Bridle. Stoln out of a' Stable fn Sbaditifs W a l k 
in the Parish of St, T'anl at Shad-well. I f any one xtirbrii*'* 
the saine Horse rto Tfinity-hottse, "Lmdon, pr to Caf«;AJy»*l 
Woodgum, a t Wapping-wadl? he shall iiave 4 0 s.;Raw**4 » •" 

Mntedlby T^oiNem&mb in the Savoy^ 167^ 


